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A~tract  

The metal porphyrin I M t:' t and phthalocyanine ¢ MPC ) adsorbed Nation membranes are prepared (N f/MP and Nf/MPC) and a, '~ as 
photocalalysts fnr the photoreduction of carbon dioxide (CO,). The formation of lbrmic acid ( HCOOH ) is observed when the Nf/MP and 
Nf/MPC membranes are dipped in CO.+ saturated solution and irradiated in the presence of a sacrificial electron donor such a_s 16ethanalanfir~e 
(TEA I. The turnover number of the photocatalysts are ,,'cry high in the presence of a sacrificial electron donor. The Nf/MP and Nf/MPC 
membranes behave as a p-type semiconductor. The irradiation of these membranes leads to the fi.~rmation of holes ( MP. " or MPC- " ) ~ d  
HCOOH by electron Iransler. The TEA acts as sacrificial electron donor and ~,cavenges the holes. © 1997 Elsevier Science S.A. 

If~wtord,~: Photacalalysis: Carbon dioxide reduction: Natitm: Porphytin: Phthalocyanine 

!. Introduction 

In recent years, the increase of carbon dioxide (CO.+) in 
the atmosphere has become a global environmental issue 
because of the serious problems, such as the "greenhouse 
effect'. In this context, solar energy conversion by artilicial 
photosynthesis is becoming an increasingly important 
research subject. The difficulty in creating a non-biological 
model system for the photoinduced multistep one-electron 
process lies in the requirement to couple the muhielectron 
reduction of CO_, with the one-electron chemistry of the redox 
molecules. The light-induced reduction of CO_~ in an aqueous 
solution using semiconductor and metal complex photo- 
catalysts has been attempted 11-+1. The electrocatalytic 
reduction of COz using metal complexes [5-11 I, metal por- 
phyrins ( M Ps ) and phthalocyanines ( MPCs ) I 12-161 have 
been studied. Two-electron reduction products, such as car- 
bon monoxide and formate and four- apd six-electron reduc- 
tion products such as formaldehyde and methanol have been 
reported. 

Chlorophyll, being a part of the protein-llpid system, ini- 
tiates photosynthesis in green plants by accumulating and 
transferring light energy and electron transfer through the 
complex photosyntbetic system. In artificial photosynthesis, 
the development of a more efficient photocatalyst in the solid 
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phase/membrane is a promising approach tor the photored- 
uction of CO_+. The catalytic molecules immobilized in a 
Nation membrane are particularly advantageous due to their 
separation from the reaction medium by a microheteroge- 
neous environment and the small amount of catalyst material 
necessary for reaction. In this paper, we present the resultsof 
the photocar,.dytic reduction of CO+ using the MP and MPC 
adsorbed Nf membrane systems. 

2. Experimental section 

The porphyrins (protoporphyrin (PP). hematoporphyrin 
(HP),  and the phthaloayanines (iron(ll)phthalocyanine 
(FePCL cobalt( lI,~phthalocyanine (CoPC), Zinc(II)- 
phthalocyanine (ZnPC) ) and Nation membrane ( Nf~ (type 
125, equiv, wt, 1100+ thickness 0A3 mm) were purchased 
from Aldrich chemical company. The tetrapbenylporphyfin 
(TPP) was purchased from Kokyo Kasei Kogyo Co.+ Ltd+ 
Japan The cobalt(ll)tetrapbenylporphyfin (CoTPP) "and 
cobalt(ll)ponphyrin (COP) were prepared using reported 
procedures I171. Triethanolamine (TEA), dimethyl Jbr- 
mamide (DMF) and perchloric acid (HCIO+) were pur- 
c h a r d  from Merck. The Nf membrane was pretreated prior 
to use by boiling in concentrated nitric acid for about 10-20 
min and it became dear  and transparent [ 18]. "Fee MP or 
MPC adsorbed Nf membrane was prepared [ 191 by dipping 
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the Nf  membrane ( 1 cm-') in a known concentration of MP 
or MPC in DMF at various time intervals. The resulting MP 
or MPC adsorbed Nf membrane ( represented as Nf/PP, Nf/  
UP. N|"/TPP, Nf/CoTPP, Nf/CoP, Nf/FePC, N|?CoPC and 
Nf/ZnPC ) was washed with distilled water and dried at room 
temperature under dark. 

The amounts of adsorbed MP and MPC in the Nf 
membrane were determined by measuring the ahsorbance of 
the MPand MPC solutions before and after equilibrium [ 20]. 
The absorption spectra of MPand MPC in DMF and adsorbed 
in Nf  membrane were recorded using a JASCO 7800 spec- 
trophotometer. The MP or MPC adsorbed Nf membrane was 
dipped in a CO_, saturated solution containing TEA and 
HCIO4 using a glass cell with an optical window ( volume of 
the solution was 15 ml) and the membrane was illuminated 
with a 500 W tungsten-halogen lamp with pyrex glass and 
water filters to cut-off ultraviolet and infrared radiations. The 
dis~am.'e from the centre of the halogen lamp to the surface 
of the cell was 45 cm. A procedure typical of  the kinetic 
e,'~pefiment for the |brmation of HCOOH was employed using 
the HPLC method [ 16,21 ] (Shimadzu, LC-8A modular 
HPLC system, reverse phase column (ODS),  70% methanol 
mobile phase) for analysing HCOOH. Alter irradiation, the 
chromatograms were obtained by injecting a known amount 
of the ceil ~tution into the HPLC. At a retention time of 2 
rain, a formic acid signal was obtained. It was confirmed by 
injecting the standard formic acid. Pure gr, gle nitrogen and 
CO: gases were used for deaeration and CO_, ~tumtion par- 

poses. Continu~'Jus bubbling of CO_, gas was maintained in 
the experimental solution throughout the experiment. The 
surface morphology of the MP and MPC adsorbed Nf  ment- 
hranes was examined by scanning electron microscopy ( Hita- 
chi S-450). The porphyfin and phthalocyanioe adsorbed Nf 
membranes were stable for weeks and reused. Experiments 
were repeated several time~ an'~ rcpcoducibie results were 
obtained. 

3. Results and discussion 

The MPs and MPCs were irreversibly adsorbed in the Nf 
membrane. The MPs and MPCs were adsorbed by dipping 
the Nf membrane in different concentrations of MP or MPC 
in DMF. After adsorption, the Nf /MP and Nf/MPC mem- 
brane~ were washed and dried in the dark at room temperature 
(25°C). The desorption of MP and MPC from the Nf/MP 
and Nf/MPC membranes was not observed in any rigorous 
condition, in acid and in neutral solution. This has been 
checked by recording the absorption spectra of the solutions 
before and after dipping the Nf/MPand Nf/MPC membranes 
in solutions. The absorption spectra of the MP and MPC 
adsorbed Nf membranes arc recorded and the absorption 
spectra observed for the MP and MPC adsorbed Nf membrane 
are almost similar to the spectra observed in DMF solution. 
The Nf membrane consists of a hydrophobic fluorocarbon 
region, a hydrephillic -SO+ ionic cluster region and an inter- 
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t'~: al region formed between these two [221.  The  MP and 
~ ~C molecules mostly will occupy the interfacial and hydro- 
~ ~obie regions o f  the Nf  membrane due to the hydrophobic 
~:eraetion.  

The  seanuing electron micrographs ( S E M s )  o f  the M P a n d  

~APC adsorbed Nfmembranes  are shown in Fig. I. The  SEMs  
~how dark spots on the surface o f  the M P  and MPC adsorbed 
Nf  membranes when compared to a plain Nf  membrane.  The  
M P  and MPC adsorbed in the Nf  membranes agglomerate 
into larger deposits and are randomly distributed in the Nf  
membrane.  The  MPs and MPCs  interact with the structural 
units of  the Nf  membrane (bydrophobic fluoroc',u'bon and 
interracial regions) [22]  as well  as interact with each other 
in forming a three-dimensioual disordered network o f  a 
chemically reactive molecule. 

Photocatalyfic CO_, reduction was carried out using the MP 

and MPC adsorbed Nf  membranes.  The  N f / M P  or  N f / M P C  
membrane was dipped into a photolysis cell  containing CO_, 
saturated 0.1 M HCIO4 and 0.1 M T E A  and then irradiated. 
After  10-100  min irradiation, the cell solution was tested for 
HCOOH,  HCHO and H O O C ~ 2 O O H  by HPLC. HCOOH 
alone was detected as the C O ,  reduction product. The  chro- 
matograms (obtained by HPLC)  of  HCOOH observed for 
different M P  and MPC adsorbed Nf  membranes are shown 
in Fig. 2. Very similar  chromatograms were also o b ~ r v e d  
lo t  Nf /PP ,  N f / H P ,  N f / T P P  and Nf /ZnPC.  The retention 
t ime o f  the standard H C O O H  was analysed for comparison. 
The observed retention time o f  the standard HCOOH ( ~ 2 
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Fig. 3. Yields of forrmc acid and the corresponding turnover numbers 
I TONs ) of MPs and MPCs in N f merabrane dipped in CO ,,~,ura~ed solution 
containing O.I M HCIO~ and {;.1 M TEA at differen~ irrad{a~,on times. (~) 
Nf/PP, { b) N f/CoTPP, {c) Nf/FePC and (d) Nf/ZnPC. Adsorbed am~znt 
of porphyfins and phthalocyaaines: PP=1.738× i0 -7, CoTPP= 
3,54 x 10 - s FePC = | .774 × I 0 ~ aad ZnPC = 1.054 × 10 - s moles. 
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min) was the same as observed for the experimental solution 
showing the formation of HCOOH. When the experiments 
were carded out in the dark or under illumination using a MP 
or MPC solution filter to cut off  the light in the MP or MPC 
absorption band region, HCOOH was not detected with any 
one of the MP or MPC membranes. 

The yield of formic acid formed at dift~rent light irradiation 
times using Nf/MP and Nf/MPC membranes were deter- 
mined and the corresponding turnover numbers (TONs) of 
MP and MPC are shown in Fig. 3. Very similar results were 
also ob~rved for Nf/HP. Nf/TPP. Nf/CoP, Nf/CoPC. The 
TONs of MP and MPC were obtained from the relation 
2(mole of  formic acid prodoced)/I mole of MP or MPC 
",u:lsorbeo). In the Nf/MP and Nf/MPC membrane systems 
(Fig. 3) the yield of formic acid reached a maximum at a 
longer irradiation time. This may be due to the build up o[" 
HCOOH and oxidised TEA species and other secondary reac- 
tions. When the same Nf/MP and Nf/MPC membranes were 
washed and reused in the CO_, reduction experiment similar 
results (Fig. 3) were obtained. This clearly shows that the 
membranes are highly stable and active for CO_, r e d u c t i o n .  

The photocatalytic reactions occurring at MP and MPC 
adsorbed Nf membranes can be considered as given in Eqs. 
( I ) - (3 ) .  Where e~h und h~h denote an electron in the con- 
duction band and a positive hole in the valance band of the 
MP or MPC film respectively. 

Catalyst (MP or MPC) +h~,~Catalyst* leo, +h,~h) ( I I 

oxidation: 2 TEA + 2 h,~, ~ 2 ( TEA),,, 12 I 

reduction: CO_~ + 2 e + 2 H * ~ HCOOH 13 ) 

The TEA acts as a sacrificial eleclmu donor. Po~hyrin and 
phthalocynaine films were relatively well behaved as p-type 
~miconductors 123-26]. Band edges and interfacial states 
have been mapped and the nature of the interfacial charge 
transfer has been discussed in terms of Geriseher's model and 
mndified by inclusion of surface states in the baudgap region 
[24]. Recently, the properties of ZnPC and H_,PC have been 
illuminated in detail by studying the rectifying properlies and 
photovoltaic effects using phthalocynaine/metul junctions 
[23.27]. These materials are p-type ,.;emiconductors with a 
high density of intermediate energy levels. The electrochem- 
ical properties of ZnPC and H:PC electrodes in solution con- 
raining different redox couples are therefore predictable. 
provided the electrode processes are not complicated by addi- 
tional reactions such as chemisorption. 

Photoelectrochemical cells in the presence of rations redox 
couples in aqueous solution have been investigated with thin 
films of metal-free und metal containing phthalocyauines 
obtained by vapour deposition and spin or drop coating tech- 
niques [28]. The interface between the phthalocynaiue as 
molecular semiconductor and the electrolyte forms a junction 
which is active in photoconversion. The casted film consist- 
ing of metal-free phthalocyanine dispersed in a polymer 
binder exhibits the maximum short-circuit photocurront with 
redox couples whose redox levels are located within the band- 
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Scheme I. Y~:b~:mati¢ illuslrution L~I" phot~atalyti¢ reducticm of CO: at MP 
or MPC adsl;rbed Nation membrane. MP - PP. HP. TPP. CoTPP, CoP and 
MPC = FeW.Z, Cf~PC, ZnI~C. TEA = uiet hanolamine. CB = conduction band. 
VB = v alan~:c I~'nnd and E¢ = Fermi level. 

gap of the semiconductor [ 28 l- The acceptor CO2 is the most 
important dopant incorporated into the phthalocyanine films. 
The presence of the so-formed defect sites is a fundamental 
prerequisite for a good performance of the phthalocyanines 
photovohaic/photoclectrochemical cells and for their elec- 
trical conductivity as well as photocouductivity 129]. In the 
charge carrier generation process (in the bulk of the film). 
CO., plays an active role as a dopant of the p-type porphyrin 
or phthalocyanine film. For MPs and MPCs the width of the 
handgap in a slip-stack orientation oi" adjacent molecules is 
around 2.0 eV. illumination results in a Sc,~ S~ transition. 
i.e. formation of MP* and MPC* located about 0.2 eV below 
the conduction band edge [ 23,30 ]. The ionized intermediates 
MP. + or MPC. + and CO:.  are fi~rmed by electron trans- 
fer. In a semiconductor catalyst, the photocxcited electrons 
in the more negative conduction band have the greater ability 
to reduce CO: in solution (Scheme I ). 

The TON of ZnPC is higher than the other metal phtbalo- 
cyanines ( Fig. 3 L This may due to the greater interaction of 
ZnPC with CO: than the interaction of other MPCs with CO~. 
In the dioxygen reduction experiment, the ZnPC film coated 
on an ITO (indium tin oxide) electrode showed a higher 
photocurrent for dioxygen reduction than other MPCs in a 
photoclectrochemical cell 123]. This observation is under- 
stood in terms of the axial ccmrdinating capability of ZnPC. 
The axial coordinating capability of other metals is smaller 
when compared to Zu 123]. Therefore. the phthalocynaine 
with Zn as the central metal turned out to he the most suitable 
for the photoreduction of CO~. 

The reduction of CO~ to HCOOH involves two electrons 
and the rcdox potential has to be regarded as an average value 
of two one-step potentials. The CO.~ reduction potential is 
located in the negative region and at higher energy than the 
MP and MPC valance band edge. No charge transfer seems 
to be necessary from the MP and MPC films to the solvated 
species in the bulk solution but the CO~ reduction product at 
the Nf membrane would diffuse into the electrolyte solution 
and will be replaced by CO.~ molecules from the solution. 
The surface states are populated by electrt;ns only under illu° 
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mination so that the described mechanism works only under 
illumination o f  the membrane. 

The  results are best interpreted by a mechanism in which 
the reaction o f  M P .  + or  MPC.  + with the electron donor 
T E A  occurs efficiently. Under  the conditions employed, the 
concentration of  T E A  is sufficiently large and scavenges the 
holes o f  M P .  ÷ and M P C .  + efficiently. The main features o f  
the reaction mechanism of  the photucatalysed reduction of  
CO,  are represented by Eqs. ( 4 ) - ( 8 ) .  

[ M I,,I [CO_, b [ H  + I , , [TEA I,,}, 

hv 
---, I M* 1 ,11CO,  I , [H + ImITEAI ,} ,  ( 4 )  

[ M * I , I I C O . , b l H '  I , , {TEAI , } ; - ' IMI , , _ I IM"  '1 

x { I C O 2 b _ , I C O : -  I I H '  I , , , [ T E A H ,  ( 5 )  

IMI, ,  d M ' + I { I C O _ , I ,  d C O _ ~ ' - I I H + I , . I T E A I , , I ~  

--, I M H  I C O ,  h_  d H C O q  [ H+ I,,,_ ~ 

X I T E A I . _ t I T E A ] , , ~ ] ,  16) 

I M ] , , ( I C O ~ b  dHCO2IIH+I, .  , [TEAl , ,  , I T E A ] , , ~ } ,  

h,, 
- - ' I M I .  d M ' ~ l { l C O 2 b  j lHCO_~--I  

x I H * I , , ,  , ITEAI , ,  , I T E A L ~ , h  ( 7 )  

IMI, ,  d M ' + I { I C O 2 h  d H C O _ , ' - I  

X I H '  I , , ,_)[TEAI, ,  , I T E A I . , I ,  

--->IMI,{ICO_~h , ( H ~ I , ,  _,[TEAl,, _,ITEAI,,,_,L 

+ (HCOOH},  (8 )  

In these equations, the chemical species written in brackets 
with subscript "a" represents those adsorbed ( MP or MPC ) 
in Nf  membrane and ' s '  represents the species in solution, 
CO_,. HCIOa and TEA. The  subseript "1". "m" and "n" denote 
the ratios o f  the average nmnber of  CO2, HCIO~ and T E A  
molecules, respectively, in the solution. M, M* and M -+ 
represents MP or  MPC, MP* or MPC* and MP-  + or  MPC-  ÷ 
respectively. ITEA],,~ is the oxidised species o f  tdethano- 
lamine. The light induced reaction o f  CO_, can also he rep- 
resented as a one-step two-electron reduction process. The  
Nf  membrane plays an important role in the photocatalytic 
CO,  reduction system. The  hydrophobic environment around 
the MP and MPC imposed by the Nf  membrane would al low 
the molecule to function selectively ax a catalyst for COt  
reduction and not as a catalyst for H + reduction which us ually 
takes place predominantly in water. The diffusion o f  the react- 
ing species (CO2, H ÷ and T E A )  from the bulk solution to 

the membrane is facilitated by the well  solvated ionic cluster 
region o f  the N",,,fion membrane [ 22 ]. In the present catalytic 
system, the MPs and MPCs are highly concentrated in the Nf  
membrane and may form specifically active sites where these 
complexes are cooperatively involved in the reduction o f  CO2 
molecule. Thus the photucatalyfic reactions occurring at M P  

and MPC adsorbed Nf  membranes appear to take place 

through the action o f  the photogeneraled curriers, i.e, r e ~ -  
tion by electrons in the conduction band and o x i d a l ~  by 
holes in the valance band. The present work demons~rar...~ the 
importance o f  the immobilization o f  the # ~ o c a t a l y t i c  mol- 
ecules in a solid matrix to realize a selective muldeie~.ron 
transfer process (Scheme I L 
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